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27/329 Golden Four Drive, Tugun, Qld 4224

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Christian Petersen

0417408086

https://realsearch.com.au/27-329-golden-four-drive-tugun-qld-4224
https://realsearch.com.au/christian-petersen-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta


Auction

Discover the coastal dream at Crystal Beach Apartments - 27/329 Golden Four Drive, Tugun - a luxurious three-bedroom,

two-level apartment that offers the ultimate beachfront lifestyle. With breathtaking ocean views, a prime North-facing

position, and a host of features, this is the perfect opportunity for those who crave the tranquility and beauty of coastal

living.* Property Highlights:* Three bedrooms for spacious living* Two bathrooms plus separate toilet for ultimate

convenience* Two levels, providing separation and privacy* Two balconies, both boasting stunning ocean views*

North-facing orientation* Tandem car park within a secure basement garage* Additional storage cage for your

convenience* Views to Snapper Rocks from bedroom two* Pool, BBQ, and heated spa within resortCoastal Living at its

Finest:Imagine waking up to the soothing sound of ocean waves and enjoying your morning coffee while gazing out at the

sparkling waters. With two private balconies, you can savor the sunrise over the ocean, making every day feel like a

vacation.Secure Parking and Storage:No need to worry about parking or storage space – the tandem car park within the

secure basement garage provides peace of mind, and the additional storage cage ensures you have plenty of room for all

your beach gear and more.Location, Location, Location:Situated in the highly sought-after Tugun beachfront, this

property is conveniently located close to restaurants, shops, and all the amenities you need. You'll also have easy access to

the Gold Coast Airport, making travel a breeze.Don't miss your chance to own this prime piece of beachfront paradise!

Whether you're looking for a new home, a holiday retreat, or a sound investment, this property has it all.Contact us today

for further information, experience the serenity and beauty of coastal living at its best. This is an opportunity that won't

last long!Auction in room at Ivory Waterside Tavern, Wednesday December 6th at 5:30pm QLD time/6:30pm NSW

time.Disclaimer: The information provided, including property details such as dimensions, pricing, photos, and

descriptions, is sourced from third parties for your convenience. Real Specialists cannot guarantee its accuracy and

disclaims all liability for any losses or damages arising from its use. Users are advised to verify information independently

and consult legal counsel for property inquiries. Prices on the Website are subject to change.


